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not want the devil»" who already enjoy
Perhaps they think we do not

a h old French proverb say»; that 
CHINESE A the unexpected always happens. 

REVOLUTION. The whole Western world, that is to
and America, has been 

and looking tor war.

those institutions, 
make veiy good use of our parliamentary instltu-

•and perhaps they are not far ont.tionisay Europe
talking about universal peace.

everybody thought that It warA few weeks ago 
ihould break out. It would be in «hr Br.t plarr

the one side and HERE l. uinrh .nrprl.r through- 
out the Dominion at the result 

Instead of showing, 
as was expeeted. a population of eight and a half 
or nine millions, we ean only boast of 7,081,809 
people in the Dominion.

The Increases, by provinces, of 1011 over 1901 are 
returned as follows:—

Tbetween Britain and Frnnrr on 
Germany, with .ome of the other great power, wait
ing to .ec which way the cat Jumped before takluis 
a aide. Meanwhile, war ha. broken out between 

North African qnr.tlon, and 
of all the

THE CENSUS.
of the Cen.u*.

Turkey and Italy over a
rl.il war iBTOl.lng .ome rl.k to the peaee 
great power, of Europe, ha. broken ont In China.

the rlrhe.t nation, of the earth »o
by financialNever were

barra.sed In their war programme.
Germany, which ha, a big war 
nnd could n.e almost unlimlt- 

fonnd its moot 
threatened with

Population. Incrra.r.
. . 461,847
. . 351.815

. . .K.OOO.Ü97 351,701» 
. . .*,510.002 330.055

. . 454.601 100,480
, . . 453.508 302.220

. . . 372.010 200.807
. . 362.708 184.111

consideration, a. now. 2.273Nova ficotiu......................
New Bromwich. . .
Quebec..............................
Ontario...........................
Manitoba...........................
Saskatchewan. . . .
Alberta.........................
British Columbia. .

cheat always In reserve, 
ed taxation power, for war purposes.
Important financial Institution.

on. losses which would tend to adjust them-
rumours of

20.99 5

cnoi 
■elves on the whole people, by the mere

for the money 
sweet reasonableness that the 

bring about.

market
Impending war. 
brought Germany to a
fear of French bayonet, could merer 
The Ottoman Empire lx threatened with dismember
ment by a weaker military power became It ha. no 

which ean only he maintained by lavish 
of China ha. only

Prince Edward I.land .how. a deerea.e of 0,537.
One very gratifying feature of the Cen.u. I. the 

remarkable, almost phenomenal, growth of Montreal 
and .ome of the other great rltlr. of Canada. The 
population of the City of Montreal 1. given a. 400.- 

The combined population of Montreal, La- 
rhlue, Malsonnenv., Verdun. Ontremont and Welt- 
mount (all of which ought to be Included In Mont
real) Is 526.334.

sea-power.
wonry^rnough ro earry on n campaign for a couple

rr r.: r £=
State, have .hip. and troop, on the ground to maln- 
tala their re.p.etlve right,. “Chla. for the Chl- 
asss" Is practically the war cry of both rebels and 

The fate of the dynasty Is in 
side wins, there will be an

197.

The Increase In Montreal proper 
Is 108.407. la Maisonnrnre 14.- 

0,724. In Weetmonnt 5,462 and la
during the ten years 
716. la Verdun 
Lachlae 5.217. 

la population, Montreal Is
Melboarar, Marseilles, Sydney. Rome. 

Leeds, BuBalo, Son Francisco. SheMrld. Edlnbergh 
and many other of the world’s greet cities. It most 
be borne In mind also, that while, with the reception 
of the Australian cities, most of them here about 
reached their fall de.-lopment. Montreal la only on

The next decennial

government troops, 
dambt. nnd. whichever 
International scramble for concession. “d 1»h”” 
of lafim.se. which may lead to further tra.ble.Iu 
aU this sqaabhllag. nobody has thought of looking 

laterveatloa la the interests of 
ordinary

ahead of Birming

ham. Madras.

.......
Ita mandates. The carious thlug shout both loyal
ist. and rebel. 1. Chia. I. that they ...» to have 
th. grant..! admiration for ever,thlug Wsslsra...». 
. , „» tv, West. Bath government and re-
MsCaat parti—eatarr Imtltatlsm. hat th.y do

the threshold of Its growth.
prahobly find Montreal with a popola-Census will 

tlon of over n million.
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